Reginald Glenn Beard
August 8, 1963 - April 27, 2022

REGINALD GLENN BEARD, son of Hilton and Bessie Beard Sr., was
called home by God on Wednesday, April 27, 2022 after a short illness
and courageous fight. Reginald had a sweet spirit throughout his illness,
he would always say: “Sis, I am taking one day at time, one week at a
time, and point towards heaven and say, ‘I am ready’ when God calls
me home.”
Reginald, affectionately called Reggie, was born on August 8, 1963 in
Baltimore, Maryland. He was the sixth child born to Bessie and Hilton
Beard Sr. His sisters Deborah and Patricia preceded him in death.
Reginald was educated in the Baltimore City Public School System and
graduated from Northern High School.
Reginald joined the U.S. Navy and received an honorable discharge on
May 1, 1992 due to disability. He received the following declarations:
National Defense Service Medal; .38 Caliber Pistol Expert; Sea Service
Deployment Ribbon; Armed Forces Expeditionary Medal. He loved
telling everyone about his Naval adventures.
Reginald accepted the Lord Jesus Christ as his personal Savior. Reginald
loved watching sports, he loved football (Baltimore Ravens). Reggie had
a great sense of humor, always kept you laughing. He loved his family.
He loved cooking on the grill and called himself the “Grill Master”. He
always respected his father, and always answered him by saying “Yes
Sir!” with a salute. Reggie was the youngest of his siblings, and spoiled
rotten by them all.
He leaves to cherish his loving memory: mother Bessie and father
Hilton Beard Sr.; two sisters, Linda (Aaron) Green and Jo Ann (Rodney)
Brown; one brother, Hilton Beard Jr.; (two sisters preceded him in death,
Deborah and Patricia); nephews, Jermaine, Aaron Jr., Hilton III; greatnephew
Jermaine Jr.; nieces, Ashley, Deborah; great-niece, Lashe’; greatgreat
nieces, Karter and Layla; special friends, Kyle and Calvin; aunts and
uncles and a host of cousins and friends. A devoted nephew, Jermaine

(his personal barber); and a devoted friend, Leatrice Russell.

Cemetery Details
Garrison Forest Veterans
11501 Garrison Forest Road
Owings Mills, MD

Previous Events
Wake
MAY 5. 11:00 AM - 11:30 AM (ET)
March Funeral Home - West
4300 Wabash Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215

Funeral Service
MAY 5. 11:30 AM (ET)
March Funeral Home - West
4300 Wabash Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215

Tribute Wall
To View the Webcast of the Funeral for Reginald Glenn Beard, Please Click the
Link below.

March Funeral Homes - April 29 at 09:36 AM

MH

I will be thinking of all of you, as you celebrate Reggie’s life. He will live on in your
heart. Praying peace, love and comfort, my condolences…..sending love. RIP
Reggie
Myra Hill - May 05 at 04:35 AM

Wow Reg..I know your in a better place then we are up laughing and having a
good time with all our family that is waiting for us..No worries down here your
Mom and Pops and the rest of us will be ok and taking care of each other until we
see you again
.. love you cuzzzz and God Speed Soldier
Reggie Shawn Wiley Harris - April 29 at 11:52 AM

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt
sympathy in the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your
family in your time of loss. We know and understand that you have received many
expressions of love and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the
memories you cherish of brighter and happier days help to ease your sorrow and
comfort you always.
March Funeral Homes - April 28 at 03:53 PM

